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Repo Men is a 2010 American-Canadian science fiction action-thriller film directed by Miguel Sapochnik, and
starring Jude Law, Forest Whitaker, Liev Schreiber, Alice Braga and Carice van Houten.It is based on the
novel The Repossession Mambo by Eric Garcia
Repo Men - Wikipedia
Repo Men Ã¨ un film del 2010 diretto da Miguel Sapochnik, basato sul romanzo The Repossession Mambo di
Eric Garcia, che ha anche collaborato alla sceneggiatura del film.. Il film Ã¨ uscito negli Stati Uniti il 19 marzo
2010. In Italia Ã¨ stato distribuito direttamente in home-video dal 15 dicembre 2010 su etichetta Universal
Pictures Italia.
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Repo Men speelt zich af in de nabije toekomst, een tijd waarin artificiÃ«le organen op krediet gekocht kunnen
worden. Deze organen zijn eigendom van The Union, een bedrijf waar niet mee te sollen valt.Wanneer
iemand zijn organen niet kan betalen, stuurt The Union enkele gevaarlijke mannen op pad. Zij halen de
organen terug, desnoods met veel geweld.
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This is a list of dystopian films.A dystopia (from the Greek Î´Ï…Ïƒ- and Ï„ÏŒÏ€Î¿Ï‚, alternatively, cacotopia,
kakotopia, cackotopia, or anti-utopia) is an imaginary community or society that is undesirable or frightening.
It is literally translated from Greek as "not-good place", an antonym of utopia.Such societies appear in many
artistic works, particularly in stories set in a future.
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Answers.com is the place to go to get the answers you need and to ask the questions you want
Answers - The Most Trusted Place for Answering Life's
The state wherein an announced creative project becomes stuck at the preparation stage for years. The term
originates in the film industry, referring to films mired in pre-production without casting or production ever
beginning.
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